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FROM PRINCE TO PAUPER.

Present Condition of Mexico's *orvmer Cattle King.
L Vilk

/ Each morning at-sunrise, says an

El Pasd correspondent, an old man j
with silver white hair and a snowy j
heard may be seen walking around
the plaza taking his daily exercise
with his two body guards.
He is Gen. Luis Terrazas, octogenarianexile from Mexico, who lost virtuallyall his great fortune to the revolutionof Madero and Villa. When

the Madero revolution started'* in

; 1911 "Don Luis" was known as the
cattle king of Mexico. His herds
numbered more thala 200,000 and

\ , grazed on a thousand hills and plains
*ot northern Mexico. His estates

S stretched from the Rio Grande to
r»Mhnofiiia Mtv »nd Vie could ride for

twenty-four hours by train over his
own acres, which then ' numbered
more than a million.
From his offices in the State capital,Gen. Terrazas governed this vast

\ - «

cattle empire, conducted a bank and
many other industries connected with
his cattle business. He and his large

\

family lived in luxury in the marble
palace on the Alamada or at Quinta
Carolina, his summer home on the

fi/ - plains at the border from the Terrazasranches.
^ His annual export averaged &5,000
head, and the "T-Running-S" brand
was as well known at the Chicago,
Kansas City and Fort Worth stock

v v yards as it was in Mexico. The Terrazasholdings were estimated to be
worth $5*,000,000 (gold) but were

not for sale, at any pgce.
Now Gen. Terrazas and his family

live in a rented house on Golden Hill,
He rides to his office in an old auto-
mobile and buys his groceries from
a casu-a.uu-ua.ri jr siuic.

Ttie revolutionists under Madero,
Orozco and other leaders killed the
Terrazas cattle for food, burned his
ranch buldings and looted his stores
and warehouses. Then Francisco Villaacting as commander in the north
for Gen. Carranza, issued a decree
confiscating alj of the Terrazas holdings,including the herds, lands and
personal property. Gen. Terrazas
was forced to flee from Mexico be
fore Villa's advance on Chihuahua
City from Juarez. He made the long
trek to the border at Ojinaga with
the fleeing federal column. He neverreturned to Mexico. j

July 22 last, Gen. Terrazas celebratedhis eighty-ninth birthday an-

niversary, surrounded by his ten
sons, seventy-five grandchildren and
many more relatives. He maintains
an office downtown, where he attendsto his private business daily
and market conditions.

It is his dream to be permitted to
return to his native land with sufficientguarantees to allow him to beginover again to reestablish the Terrazasfortune.
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Some Big Potatoes.

Bamberg county has always been

celebrated for its sweet potatoes, and
-it seems that she has not lost her

prestige, even if the whole world is
enveloped in war. Last week The
Herald received a couple of "samples"which bear out our assertion
that the county still delivers the

goods.
Mr. Q. H. Sandifer, who farms

near the city, holds the record so far.

He brought in a couple of tubers of
monster proportions. One weighed* '

six pounds and the other tipped the '

scales at 7 1-2 pounds. Mr. Sandifer
says he gathered 270 bushels from
ih.nn fnnvtlia r\f on 9prA Wa Arfi I
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not farmers and don't profess to be,
but to a lay mind this appears to

have cotton "skinned a mile" even j
when it is worth thirty cents. The

potatoes are of the Porto Rico variety.1

Mr. A. J. 'Hunter also brought in
some fine specimens. One weighed

"

three and a half pounds and the other
weighed five one-half pounds.
These are Triumph potatoes and* especiallyfine, smooth tubers. Mr.
Hunter says he also has prospects of <

a fine crop this year, though he thinks i

the dry weather cut off his yield <

somewhat. i

m m j1
An electrically driven machine has *

been invented for splitting kindling ]
wood. j
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'The Store o!
Don't Sell at Present Prices.

Washington, Oct. 30..Cotton
growers were urged not to sell their

product at the present prices, in telegramssent out*today by the Cotton
States Official Advisory Marketing
Board to commissioners and presidentsof farmers' unions throughout
the South..
"The insidious work of the price

fixing propagandists," said the tele-,
grams, "which was started more than
a year ago and which was vigorously i

renewed when the war industries
board announced that it was about
to assume control of the cotton sit-
uation, is having its effect. They:
bave tried to have the price fixed
at 20 cents and failing this they are

now trying to break the market to
tbout that level. It is now a question
whether the cotton farmers or the insidiousinterests fighting cotton will
win. The farmers can win by refuse
ing to sell at these prices."

^ > > n

300,000 Prisoners Taken.

Washington, Nov. 4..Three hundredthousand Austrian soldiers and
not less than 5,000 guns had been
captured by the victorious Italian
armies before the armistice went intoeffect at 3 o'clock this afternoon,
said an official dispatch toirigh# from
Rome. This includes all captures
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Exclusive
| The prism of fashion has scattered vz

I corner of'our millinery department. Noli
ifl children, superb styles for walking or dre
In coming, which fact keeps this millinery st

|| these November days. Before you buy a

I Coats in the Mod
In the character of the cut and the cloi

tation here, establishes new standards of <

in the handling of furs and fur fabrics. E1
taken care of. $15.00 to $50.00.

New Outing and F
I Buy these garments early and be pre;

you. We have a complete line of these nig]
and colorings, and to buy early means a n

Knit Underwear th;
Medium and Heavy

Underwear is to have a more importa;
perhaps, if homes and business places are

tures. One's underclothing must be mor<

too plentiful and the demand may grow
need.

Best to select while supplies are co

Redfern Corsets. F
If most corsets seem alike to you let

realize what quality in a corset means,

of workmanship that makes the Redfern
I We will be glad to help you in your s

for your figure. $3.50 to $5.00.

LaVerne The
Trade at the Best Store.

it Suits I
Just received, shipment of I J

hand embroidered underwear. I %
Prices, $3.00 to $7.50 per gar- I J
ment. The very latest thing ior I M

Madeira Scarfs, Table Covers
and Napkins.prices, from $6.00 H
to $18.50 each. Bj
Big line of Silks at lowest pric- B

es. We can save you money. B
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H lanelette Gowns I
i

pared for the cold months ahead of B
lit dresses in an assortment of sizes B
idical saving to you. $2.00 and up. I

it is Comfortable I
Winter Weights. I A

at use this winter than in many years, 8
to be maintained at Lower tempera- B

3 protective. Supplies have not been 8
greater as people realize the larger 8

m

mplete. 50c to $5.00 the garment. B
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